Theyear of !960's we Utoh deaf groups hod great success in professionol
dromo-skits occasionolly onnuql Utoh Assocotion for the Deof Night Dromo.
We ployed our imoges to show on stoge. f often ployed with them in once
qwhile ond f wos thinking obout Signing Longuoge in movie filming...
f purchos ed a Bolex super 8mm movie camera ond hod been troining with
it. Loter f osked some octors qnd octresses to ploy the title in "The Ring" ot
our home in bosement ond it took us ot leost 4-5 hours to finish the ploys.
Oct. L969 evening held ot UAD Night Drqmq. There were obout 10 groups
to be shown for the best competition qnd must be of leost 12 mintues eoch.
We did it ond finolly f got lst ploce oword for the 1st time in 5i9nin9
Longuage movie filming instead of living show on stoge.
f hod kept the super 8mm movie film for extro yea?sbefore it getting
into VHS tope ond oble ploying in VRC device. Another years lqter new
technicol system the VHS tope con be trqnsfered into DVD I hod done it
myself.
The movie wos o tole story of lody (Mrs. Brown) who hod greot great
greot grondmother ot 203 years old & lived in her home. She colled lif e
fnsuronce Agent to meet her of home ond she wqnted her Jif e insurance to
be the tst beneficiory to her g.g.g. grondmother. The shooking agent
surprised qnd qsked if she is still alive ot the age? He went on signing the
insuronce popers ond requested her to meet her grondmother ofter signing.
He meet her with horrify ond osked how con she lives thot long? She shown
him the ring on her finger when she wos little girl ond her fother lived 151
yeors old qnd he told her thot he tired of his long life os it wos he presenf ed
his ring to her thqt's how she lives mony more Yeors os long os she wish.
Mrs. Brown hod to leave f or store ond the agent went out. Mischievous he
sneqked &entered the house ogoin ond he took her ring owoy from her ond
ploced it into his finger ond he fell down with horrify ugly face dead. The old
lody chongedher ot the whole to younger ond bequtifully ogoin ond wolking
oway with smirk smiling. WHOOOAAA!!! Who else will bethe next???
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wos before Americo 5i9nin9 Longuoge ofterward.
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